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T oyota is widely recognized as one of the most successful companies in the world. Its automobiles have consistently placed at or near the top of the quality and customer satisfaction rankings published by J.D. Power and Associates and Consumer Reports. Toyota constantly focuses on the safety and well-being of its employees and the quality of its cars through its relentless dedication to continuous improvement in everything it does. Toyota has recently become the world's number two auto manufacturer, and the company's net profit margin was more than 8 times that of the industry average. 1 How has Toyota been able to achieve such remarkable results in product quality, market share, and profit margins? Jeffrey Liker, in his book The Toyota Way, described the world-renowned Toyota production system as supported by 2 pillars: continuous improvement and respect for people. The end result is a learning organization that values employee contributions and continuously strives to produce products of higher quality at lower cost. 1, 2 Lean production is the generic term used to describe the principles and methods of the Toyota Production System. Lean production has been implemented to improve performance in a broad array of industries, from aerospace and aluminum refining to financial services and insurance. The philosophy of lean thinking, which is derived from the Toyota Production System, is rapidly gaining a following among health care leaders, with a number of hospitals and medical groups around the country adopting a version of lean production as their systematic approach to improving quality and efficiency. In the coming years, the application of lean principles and methods could have a transformational effect on how health care is delivered, with the potential for dramatic gains in quality, safety, efficiency, and appropriateness.
LEAN CONCEPTS
To understand how lean production can be applied to improve the delivery of health care, some of the fundamental concepts and practice of lean must first be explained. 3, 4 The first step in a lean improvement initiative is to understand value as defined by our customers. 5 In clinical care delivery, external customers include patients, families, payers, and regulators. Internal customers include physicians, nurses, clerks, and others involved in the care process. What customers value usually includes care that is of high quality, safe, efficient and appropriate. The second step typically is to go to the workplace and observe firsthand how the process now operates. 6 As the flow of the process from beginning to end is seen, the observer "learns to see" and to understand the multiple areas of delay, inefficiency, and waste that may exist. 7, 8 A representational flowchart called a current-state value stream map (CS VSM) is created to make the work visible and to depict graphically all the individual steps necessary to complete the process from beginning to end. It is important that the CS VSM be a factual depiction of how an entire process flows created by those who actually work in that process. The CS VSM does not state any exceptions to or provide any explanations for why certain steps are taken. It does include key measures such as process time (the actual time it takes to complete a particular step of the process), lead time (the total time it takes to complete the entire process, including waiting time), and first-time quality (the percentage of time in which that step of the process is completed without defect); (see Figure 1 ).
In the hands of an improvement team, the current state map becomes a powerful tool that allows participants to systematically recognize and categorize waste. The CS VSM also allows workers to visualize how much opportunity there is for improving the existing process. Working from the CS VSM, the team members can identify specific areas of waste, delay, causes of error, and inefficiency. The team then brainstorms ideas for improvement, proposing how steps of the process might be combined, eliminated, error-proofed, or otherwise improved to transform waste into value from the customer's perspective. In the third step, the team seeks to achieve the "flow" state in which the steps of the process follow one another without stopping. All ideas are welcomed at this stage and are placed on the current state map itself or arrayed elsewhere for consideration. Using the ideas generated by the team, a new and better process is designed and depicted on a flow map called the future-state value stream map (FS VSM). 9, 10 The FS VSM represents an improved and streamlined or ideal way in which the process could be accomplished, as best the team was able to envision at this point (see Figure  2) . Ideally, the process described in the FS VSM also allows customers to "pull" value when they need goods or services provided by the organization, rather than having to do the usual requesting and waiting seen in health care and other service industries. Creating processes from which customers pull what they need is the fourth step in lean design.
Once a future state map is devised and approved, the critical work of rapid deployment of an implementation plan for reaching the future state begins. An implementation plan explicitly identifies who is responsible for what aspect of implementation. Usually a senior leader or leadership group sponsoring the project is responsible for encouraging team members to think beyond their historical (and often political) limits and to support the team in overcoming barriers outside its control. As the individuals return to work and attempt to implement the new solutions, however, they will likely encounter areas of resistance and ambiguity that require creative solutions. The implementation phase focuses on and encourages the individual worker to experiment and work toward a solution that can be broadly adopted and disseminated for use as a standardized solution by all workers facing similar situations. 11, 12 Through this experimental development and dissemination of solutions, the agreed-to future-state map is revised. In this way the old future-state map plays the role of the new current-state map. There is an ongoing, continuous loop between the current-and future-state maps through implementation and testing to develop the ideal way in which the process should flow toward the final product or service (see Figure 3) . The fifth step, pursuing perfection, requires this continuous loop of all workers improving everything they do, every day. The hardest of all the steps, pursuing perfection requires an organization to commit to process improvement and the elimination of defects and waste on a daily and permanent basis. 4 Further, there are consultants with lean expertise who are available to help hospitals get started on the lean journey.
The management philosophy of lean production methods has ties to other operational and quality-improvement models such as total quality management (TQM)/continuous quality improvement (CQI), developed by W. E. Deming, and Six Sigma, developed by Motorola and General Electric. Although there are several overlapping points of philosophy and techniques, a feature distinguishing lean from these other models is in its value stream approach to driving change and eliminating waste within the process of providing a product for the customer. Lean is unique in its focus on the specification of value from the customer's perspective and on the identification and categorization of waste and its transformation to value using specific tools. The lean approach encourages individuals within the organization (from top to bottom) "to learn to see" the flow of their product's process and thus to help to identify areas of waste, with the ultimate goal of creating a product with built-in quality with the least amount of waste. Both Six Sigma and TQM/CQI focus on the delivery of a high-quality product. Once a system has been studied and standardized, Six Sigma utilizes rigorous statistical and data measurements to drive quality improvements in product delivery. 13 Total quality management/continuous quality improvement engages the entire organization in delivering a highquality product from the customer's standpoint by getting everyone in the organization involved in the continuous improvement effort.
14 Lean thinking builds directly on the plan-do-check-act cycle of CQI but adds tools to identify and transform waste, supplies metrics of timing and resources, and, most important, focuses intently on the creation of value as defined by the customer. A more detailed comparison of lean philosophy with these other qualityimprovement management philosophies is beyond the scope of this article on the introduction of lean methods for hospitals.
DOES HEALTH CARE NEED LEAN THINKERS?
So, should health care try to emulate the successes of an automobile manufacturing company? Before answering this question, consider the following about the health care system as we know it and the significant challenges it faces.
• A key take-home message of the Institute of Medicine's 1999 report, To Err Is Human: Building a Safer Health System, was that errors are caused by poorly designed systems.
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• The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) reported that the cost of health care is rising rapidly and that the rate of growth is not sustainable.
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• Studies by the RAND Corporation demonstrated considerable variability in the practice of medicine, raising important questions about the appropriateness and necessity of some medical care and procedures.
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• In Crossing the Quality Chasm: a New Health System for the 21st Century, the Institute of Medicine concluded that today's health care system functions at far lower levels than it can and should and recommended 6 aims for improving the health care system: health care should be safe, effective, patient centered, timely, efficient, and equitable. 19 This report is rich in detail about what the ideal health care system should look like and how application of lean philosophy and tools can help hospitals and physicians achieve that vision.
Although these challenges reflect a view of the health care system at a very macro level, the mechanism and process of driving change will need to be initiated at the more local and organizational level. Lean production focuses on the goal of continuously transforming waste into value from the customer's perspective. It provides a rigorous and systematic approach to process improvement, error proofing, and waste reduction. Manufacturing companies such as Toyota and Alcoa and financial service organizations such as Vanguard have enjoyed tremendous success in implementing lean production, reporting gains in both quality and efficiency. 11 It is time for health care leaders and practitioners to evaluate how lean techniques can be adapted and applied to addressing the pressing challenges of safety, quality, efficiency, and appropriateness in order to improve system reliability and timeliness. As hospitalists, we are at the forefront of these challenges and therefore are in a prime position to lead the change in how health care delivery is improved continuously using a rigorous system such as the Toyota production system.
LEAN IN HEALTH CARE: EXAMPLES OF SOME EARLY RESULTS
Lean health care is still a very novel concept to most health care institutions; however, there have been some early adopters of lean health care, and some of their experiences are described here:
• At Virginia Mason Medical Center (VMMC) in Seattle, Washington, changes implemented using lean production methods have resulted in decreased incidence of ventilator-associated pneumonia-from 34 cases with 5 deaths in 2002 to 4 cases with 1 death in 2004. This led to a cost reduction of nearly a half-million dollars. VMMC has also reported increased profit margins and improvement in space utilization at its cancer center, enabling 57% more patients to be seen in the same allotted space; and it is now taking measures to decrease the number of medication errors by standardizing and mistakeproofing the process of ordering, delivering, and administering medications, all using lean techniques.
12,20
• At Park Nicollet Health Services (PNHS) in Minneapolis, Minnesota, implementation of lean production has enabled improved patient access through flow improvements. Results include increasing the number of CT and MRI scans performed per day by 2 and 1, respectively; creating a capacity for 10 additional chemotherapy and antibiotic infusion patients per day in the cancer center; reducing the waiting time of patients from 122 to 52 minutes at the urgent care clinic; standardizing surgical instrument use by the general surgery group, which resulted in processing more than 40,000 fewer instruments each month. These improvements achieved through applying lean concepts have resulted in Park Nicollet being recognized by the American Medical Group Association (AMGA) with its toprated "Acclaim Award." 21 In addition, PNHS has been able to achieve a record 3.9% operating margin, which equates to a $7.5 million profit in 2004.
• In Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, a group of hospitals participating in the Pittsburgh Regional Healthcare Initiative (PRHI) have implemented lean concepts to minimize the risk of developing central catheterrelated bloodstream infections. Several hospitals have been able to cut the incidence of central line infections by 50%-90% through implementation of lean production methods.
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• At Community Medical Center in Missoula, Montana, a series of pilot projects have been initiated to test lean methods. Some of the early results have demonstrated a reduction in turnaround time for pathology reports from the anatomical pathology lab from 5 to 2 days, a reduction in the number of steps and therefore the time from medication order to treatment initiation from 4 hours to 12 minutes, and a reduction in time for unit clerks to process new physician orders from an average of 43 minutes to 10 minutes during the hospital's busiest hours.
22

Implications for Hospitalists
Clinical practice in the hospital setting is process rich and provides abundant opportunities for improving the delivery of patient care. As hospitalists grow in number and increase their presence in the hospital setting, many are being asked to serve on hospital management committees to develop and implement ideas that will improve operations in the inpatient venue. As they serve in this vital capacity, hospitalists should ask themselves the following question about their practice settings:
• How often are hospital discharges prolonged because of the inability to obtain or schedule a vital test? • How often does a planned discharge get delayed because of poor planning for what the patient may need just prior to or after discharge? • How often do errors occur in medications received by or prescribed for patients after discharge? • How often do preventable nosocomial infections or medical errors occur in the hospital setting? • How often are patients readmitted to the hospital for the same illness or a related illness because of errors in communicating the accurate discharge instructions to the patient?
These are just a few examples of suboptimal care that results from suboptimal processes in many hospital settings and for which a rigorous process improvement methodology, such as lean production, could improve quality, safety, efficiency, and appropriate delivery of care. From quality and safety points of view, prevention of medical errors and nosocomial infections can lead to improved mortality and morbidity rates, as well as to significant cost savings for the health care system.
THE MICHIGAN LEAN EXPERIENCE
In the past year, the University of Michigan has begun to use lean production methods to improve the care of patients across various venues of hospitalization and flow toward discharge. Delays in placement of peripherally inserted central catheters (PICC) were associated with delays in appropriate and timely administration of intravenous medication, as well as in delays in discharges home or to extended-care facilities (ECF) for continuation of medical care post-hospitalization. Since the initiation of the lean PICC initiative, when adjusted for increased volume of demand, for 3 consecutive months 90%-95% of the PICC lines have been inserted within 24 hours of request. This is a remarkable achievement, given that in the previous 12 months only 50%-70% of PICC lines were placed within 24 hours of request. Even without adjusting for volume of demand, the lean PICC initiative has resulted in a 36% decrease in the average time to line placement and in a 50% decrease in the number of PICC referrals to interventional radiology (IR), thus decreasing the workload of a constrained resource.
As with all lean improvement projects, the entire value stream map was assessed in order to identify areas of intervention that would enhance the final product of the process for the patient (in this case, placing a PICC line as timely as possible). As we evaluated this value stream, one step in the process, occurring prior to placement of the line, appeared to be significantly wasteful: when the PICC nurse needed to search for data (such as locating a patient's chart for the order and reviewing labs and medication records) and to ensure that the patient was in his/her room and prepared for line placement. This step appeared to be inefficient use of the time of technically skilled individuals. The future state map of this process implemented the addition of an assisting individual who would ensure that these "prework" issues were prepared and completed in advance for the PICC nurses, thus making maximum use of the time of these skilled individuals in placing PICC lines, not in performing unskilled work. Another area where an intervention was believed beneficial was streamlining the process of chest x-ray (CXR) ordering and reading in order to obtain PICC line confirmation. Performance of the previous process was not standardized and led to delays. The future state proposed a standard method of writing an order for a CXR, a standard method for getting that order to the radiology department, and a standard method for reading the films for dictation. This prevented the confusion and rework that had previously occurred. A last example of an intervention is that the PICC nurses began to internally defer to more experienced nurses if a less experienced nurse could not successfully place a PICC line in a patient. Previously, an unsuccessful attempt at bedside PICC placement warranted an IR referral, thus increasing the demand on an already constrained resource. This intervention by the PICC nurses drove down referrals to the IR suite by 50%. Although this may have led to a small increase in rework early in the process, it has led to a significant reduction in work downstream in the process. Thus, we believe that the overall work flow process has been served well by this intervention. As depicted in Figure 3 , the lean process improvement method seeks to have continuous improvement, with the old future-state map taking on the role of the new current-state map. Since the initial development of these value stream maps, we have been working toward developing and implementing new areas of intervention, which will lead to new future-state maps and to further improvement of this process, as the demand for PICC lines continues to rise.
Another critical segment in the care of hospitalized patients is the discharge process, including coordination of care to an outpatient or extended care facility (ECF) setting, which has several potential areas of disconnect that could result inpatients having untoward complications requiring rehospitalization, higher morbidity, or prolongation of suffering from their illnesses. The University of Michigan sees a tremendous opportunity to make a significant impact on patient care in this realm and has just initiated a lean project on the coordination of care. Team members on this project will be relevant process stakeholders, including those representing hospitalists, discharge planning, nursing, social work, a related home nursing company, a home infusion service, an ECF, ambulatory care, pharmacy, case management, nutrition, utilization review, patients and their families, and clinic physicians. The overall goal of the project is to optimize patient care from hospitalization to discharge and transfer of care to the outpatient setting.
CHALLENGES
The application of management philosophy and operational concepts from the manufacturing industry to health care may be a conceptual stretch for many in the health care community. Hence, both cultural and practical barriers likely will have to be overcome before lean techniques can enjoy widespread use.
On the cultural front, it will be necessary to overcome the most likely arguments against the applicability of lean manufacturing concepts to the health care sector such as "people are not automobiles" and "each patient is unique." Yet there has been considerable success in applying lean production concepts in other service industries such as insurance and financial services, with exceptionally favorable results reported, 11, 23 and early adopters of the lean concept in health care have credited lean management concepts with their early successes, as described above.
There are also the organizational and professional cultural differences that separate the health care industry from other sectors that have incorporated lean into their practice. Health care professionals, however, are highly dedicated and motivated to providing their patients with the best possible care and are already accustomed to constant experimentation and new data driving change in the way that care is provided. Lean production concepts and tools should not be foreign to health care professionals who already understand systems thinking.
Other challenges may come from those arguing that lean is just cutting and layoffs in disguise. It is often feared that when an organization decides to go lean, the underlying goals are to cut costs and to lay off a segment of the labor force. The term lean is often misunderstood in this respect, and it is important that the phrase be explained accurately in its context and application. Some individuals wonder whether the implementation of lean production efforts means they are working themselves out of employment. A key component of the successful application of lean production methods is assuring that as process flows and operations are improved, job descriptions and duties of individuals may be redirected, but their employment will not be lost Finally, the multiple segments of health care are often fragmented into individually function-ing units operating as autonomous "silos." Lean teaches that optimizing the performance of an individual area is insufficient, that the entire process flow, which requires cooperation of multiple operating units, must be improved in order to achieve meaningful and sustained improvement in performance. This is a new way of thinking that requires behavioral change for the many who are used to thinking narrowly about the performance of their own unit. The larger organization must recognize and eliminate disincentives to breaking down the silo mentality. In health care organizations, however, providers and staff across functional departments share the same ultimate goal of delivering the very best care possible to patients within the constraint of available resources. Lean provides a management philosophy, powerful tools, and an accountability structure for working toward this goal. The organization, however, must be committed from the highest levels to making the lean transformation. 1 Ultimately, health care shares with manufacturing companies such as Toyota the challenge of producing the highest-quality products (clinical outcomes) within an environment of constrained resources, while managing a complex business operation and assuring the safety and satisfaction of workers and customers (patients). Both industries need highly reliable systems that will ultimately lead to higher quality and greater safety, efficiency, and appropriateness.
CONCLUSION
The health care industry should learn about and consider adoption of lean techniques in order to improve its processes. More specifically, hospitals are prime locales for reaping the benefits of implementation of lean production, which can significantly affect how health care is delivered to patients. Toyota and other lean exemplars in the manufacturing industry have achieved a high level of success by utilizing the practice of lean. Early results from health care organizations suggest that utilizing lean production methods can lead to substantial improvements in the quality and efficiency of health care. To determine if the magnitude of success experienced by Toyota and other lean exemplars can also be achieved in the health care sector, it will be necessary to continuously test and evaluate the impact lean health care can have. In the hospital setting, where hospitalists are at the forefront of delivering care, it is incumbent on the hospitalist community to evaluate whether these techniques can make a difference in the quality, efficiency, and safety of the care provided to patients.
Lean thinking is still a novel idea to those in the health care sector, and as early adopters of this promising management model, we are very optimistic about the benefits of applying lean concepts in our hospital. Some of the first published reports and results presented on the benefits of lean in individual organizations are encouraging; however, as health care is a scientific community, we believe that future work should undergo rigorous evaluation on the benefits of lean and that such future works should be shared among the health care community through peer-reviewed and published works.
